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.and William E. Shay.

Let Stone tune your piano. 932tf
'

"KREUTZER SONATA"Mrs. W. C. Thorn left this aftern- -

ooon for a visit with friends and rel 'vrem,l-- sonata, sounds, with Vibrant Master Hand, the Entire KeyDoara or Human bmoupn. "r tie last time- tonignt. you can net arrora to miss it. Played In tne city at 6c.
' N advance 'here- 0nly 5 nd 1 cents. TOMORROW The big five reel Masterplcturo "The Quest" featuri ng Margarita Fischer. ' '

atives at Portland

piano tuner.Arundel,
48--

Phone
462-t- f

FOR RENT 6 room house with
bath, good locntlon $10 a month.
Phone 15F12. 712-Jyl-

LOST Lockot watch charm with In- -.

Rials R. G. II. Will flndor leava
at News office and obtain re-- i
ward. p

A leader water system will add
$600 valuo to your home. It saves
hard work. Churchill. 715-Jy- 9

Mrs. R. W. returned to her
'home at Yoncalla after a visit .win
friends in thjs city.

A practical needle threader given

W. E. Patros, of Peel was In. the
city yesterday attending to business

'matters.
j

W. O. Cordon was today admitted
to .Mercy hospital where he under
went a very serious operation. Drs.
Set'her and Stewart performed the
operation.

'-
The committee which ha3 charge

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE 13 3

acre fruit ranch, principally
prunes. For further particulars

.inquire of W. H. Dole, Looking
Glass, Douglus county, Oregon.

-

CITV NEWd.

Camp chair, hammocks and camp
cots. See Strong, the furniture
Man. - .706-Jy- 8

C. A. Marcx, of Dole, "was a busi-

ness visitor iu . this city yesterday.

Another' big dance at the Dlxon-vlll- e

auditorium on Friday night
Come. '. 706-jy- 9

W. S. Johnston nnd" daughter,

WANTED Housework by an experi-
enced girl. Phone 1F3. 714-J1- 3

IIOM ESTEA D RE r.tNQlJlSl I ME NTS
I have three quarter sections ad-

joining lev-- l land, no rook or grav-

el, good free deep soil In the most

progressive settlement of Us ago iu
Idaho. One of the best grain dis-

tricts in the west. Price for Imme-

diate sale $750 per quarter. W. II.
Gilliam, Roseburg, Or. 771Jyl3p

with each tube of sewing machine
needles at .

715-Jy- 9

WANTED Work by man with fam-

ily, on ranch qr would lease farm
if terms agreed on. Call or writo

,"C. S." W3 Fowler street, Rose-bur-

Ore. 710-Jyl-

of th Chautuuqua tickets mot last
night at the Commercial cIud roo.i.Bi
Where they discussed plans and
methods for Increasing the sale of,
tickets. i"

Mrs: W. S. Trite, who. .has hoen
visiting in this city returned to her
home at Sutherlln this afternoon.

Mrs. W. H. Palm is very 111 at her
hom. with appendicitis.

Get 8 Inch paper plates for Be per
per dozen. Paper napkins at 5 cents

per hundred, and best assortment of
lunch goo vi at the People's Supply
Co. 709-jy-

W. C. Laird, of Coquille,-wa- in
this city yesterday attending to busi-

ness matters. '
.

We handle ail' Kin (15 or kodaks
and cameras. Also all kinds of film
and papers. Mail order business so
Hcired. Clark & Clark, photo sup-

plies and fotographers. S11--

Robertine MqCorkle today filed an
application for a divorce, against her
husband, Clark rMcC,orkle, ton the
grounds of cruel and inhuman treat-
ment.

YALE BEATS HARVARD IN ANNUAL RACE
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

...ef ,. .......

Fruit Jars and trimmings at re--!

duced. prices. People's Supply. Co.

709-jy-

H. H. Wood kft this afternoon for;
Portland where he will spend a week!
or ten days attending to business!
matters.

j

R. A.. Pflu and wife, who have been'
ttw . ..- ,X

NOTICE. IS HEREBY GIVEN that
the undersigned has been duly ap-

pointed by tbG County Court of. the
State of Oregon, for Douglns County
as administrator of the estate of Da- -

vjd Thomas, deceased. 411 persons
having claims against said estate are
hereby requested to. present the same
to me, verified as required by law,
at the office of Buchanan & Porter,
Roseburg, Oregon, within !lx month:
from this date.

Dated this 30th day of'Jun.', 1915.
ORA H. PORTER,

Administrator of the estate of David
ThomaB, deceased. 693-jy2- 9

prominent residents of Brockway are
In this city today .'visiting with
friends and attending . to business
matters.

At a meeting of the pension toaid
this afternoon the following appli-
cants were examined: Chss. Marcy,
Thomas Milliken, Francis Smith,
Thomas Clark and W. D.- - Rogers.

Irvln Woody, who waB today tried
in the Justice court on the charge
of Illegal fishing was found rruil'y
and fined $160 or 75 days In jail. Up
to late this afternoon he had not
paid the fine and was still, in thu
city Jail. , His brother Bill Woody
waB too young to come before the
Justice court and will be tried be-

fore the juvenile court.

The boys of the Juvenile band will
give a concert at the court house
yard tomorrow evening at 8 o'clock.
Before the concert the Chautauqua
CQmmlttee has arranged for a parade
to leave the postofflce at 7:80. ,A11
who are interested in the Chautau- -

Use Golden Star Furniture Polish
on your furniture, once used," never,
refused. Good for automobile, or
imKit higy woodwork, or furniture
For sale by B. W. Strong, the Fur-- 1

ntture Man. 705-Jy-

visiting with relatives here, left this
afternoon for Albany where they will
visit for a few days before going I

their home in Nebraska.

The Oregon Fire Relief, of
will write a six months

policy on your hay crop at a special
rate. Glenn H. Taylor, agent, Per-
kins building. C89-- lf

Miss Alpha Lee, who has been at-

tending the exposition at San Fran-
cisco stopped off In. (his city today
for a visit with Miss L. Abrams while
on her way to her' home in Port-
land.

That News Ads lirlnir resnlta wna

Save The Baby
Use the reliable

HORLICK'S
ORIGINAL

Malted Milk
Upbuilds every part of the body efficiently.
Endorsed by thousands of Physicians,
Mothers and Nurses the world over for
more than ft quarter of a century. .

Convenient, no cooking nor additional'
milk required. Simply dissolvein water.
Agrees when other foods often fail.

Sample free, HORUCK'S, Racine, Wit.

While playing about the yard the
son of Jack Decker step-

ped on a piece of glass, severing an

artery in his foot and Inflicting a
gash about three inches long. Dr.
Hoover was summoned and the In-

jury dressed. Although the wound
is not necessarily serious It Is very
painful. .', '

While working on a scaffolding at
the home of Frank Long, Jack Rob-

erts fell from a height Of mbout

eight frael, the force of the fall com-

ing directly over the heart. He was
taken to his house In an uncon-

scious condition and a physician
summoned and at the present time
is doing nicely.

K - -

qua and can furnish autos for the
parade are asked to notify J. E. Mi

Cltntock. And all the citizens of the
city Who are desirous of seeing the
Chautauqua come to this city are aok-C- (

to be present and ride in the
parade. The parade will end at the
court house yard and will be in time
for the concert."

amply demonstrated today when W.
If. Dole, of Looking Glass came in to,
insert one. He stated that from a 25,
cent ad he run a few weeks ago, h
had made a trade of a tract of land
for seven lots in Kinneys addition,1
and the deeds were made out today.
That's going some.

ate coming across the limsh line.
One hundred thousand excited spectators saw the Yale crew defeat

Harvard in the annual race on the Thumea river at New London, Conn.
Eli's victory speaks well for the English strckc, which was introduced at
Yale by Coach Guy NickUls. Ya!a beat Harvard last year by one-fift- h of a
second; this year she won by seven hout lengths. ;lo Substitute ls"Just as Good"

as HORLICK'S, tho Original

PoJca
Before the Opening of Roseburg Chautauqua

'
.

'

The Assembly this year promises to be most success
ful. A program has been arranged that will not be equalled anywhere in the West. It is the
same that is being presented in Spokane, Fresno, Los Angeles, Seattle and other large cities.

From the first entertainment of magic, music and
mind reading by the Floyd Magical Company to the closing concert by the Tyrolean Alpine
Yodlers, the program is replete with the real entertainment and the best of music and lectures.

Season Tickets Are Now On Sale
After the first allotment has been sold, the price will be advanced to $3.00 per ticket. You

will buy that Ticket. Why don't you buy it now?

Roseburg Chautauqua, July 10 to 16


